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Fashion and Economy Special : Announcement A.IN nrnzzr

III WINTER
Goods...

OF

...Holiday
We 1 tave I 'laced on sale

Gameo

Good
Thing!

shoes, elastic sides Goo

lace shoes, sizes I to 4. ...$1.U0

. We staml forth boMly and say without fear of con-
tradiction when it comes to the best clothing for the least
money we lead. Complete is the only word fitting the
condition of our stock. Perfec t more nearly than any-
thing else describes the qualify of the goods. I'.est pat-
terns, best material, best workmanship place our gar-
ments in a class by themselves, to be compared only with
the highest grade custom work in everything but price.
There we have the advantage.

Here are a pem Price Pickings:

a large a; ortment of

toe
Hoys'

Hoys'

Misses'
sizes

ChiKl's
large assortment of sizes

values than ever.
Dalles in neat and Same,

in Plaques, Imperial Hapsburg Artwaro, Teplitz
Vaes, the most attractiue and artistic goods
ever shown. Look the assortment over before
von "make anv selections.

Silver Novelties.Mens ilgh grade serge suits, also
laies styie, adsignea exclusively lor
faehion to $25 cut to in goods

Men's latest style herringbone vicuna
mast care in every detail, perfct in tit
to custom make.

'e are also showing a
Silver Novelties. Better
Original Souvenirs of Tho
inexpensive goods.'

sizes 5 to 8

Men's fancy worsted suits, stripes
checks, the acme of style, the perfection of tailor-
ing, for Special Dress Goods Offering

Men's kersey, melton and frieze overcoats in black, brown,
gray and tan"; perfect in every detail

THI DAttU.
orriCIAL PAPER Of WA8CO COUNTY.

fublithed in two parts, in Wtdiitidayt
and Saturday.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

t bail, rorTACi rurtio, m adtaucb.
One yewr f I M
Six mouths 7S

TO iv moi:ifc W
Advertising rites rtuoaable, and made known

en application.
Aii'lrnw U oomDunlcatlous to"THF f'HRQN-f('LE,- "

The l)lle. Oregon.

LOCAL UKBV1T1B9.

Wednesday'! Paiiy.

Dr. Sandera, rooms 1 nd 2 Chapman
block. tf

Watts & Huston, of this city,
yesterday carload of marble from
Proctor, Vermont.

Remember that Cocoa not Cream Tonic
will promote growth of hair. Charles
Frazer, sole agent. n9 lin

Alex. Fraser, of Three Mile, recently
purchased from his neighbor, 11. G.
Brooks, fifteen acre of pasture land
that joins the Fraser farm and contains
a living stream of water. The price waB

.300.

Contractor Aldrich hat a force of men

at work on the speedway of the Gentle-men'- s

Driving Association. It is ex-

pected that the work will be completed
in about two weeks if the weather con-

tinues favorable.
We are requested to announce that

the meetings of the Fortnightly Club
have been postponed till the first Tliurs
day after New Year, the hour and place

for which will be announced in duo time
in Tub Chhomclk

Remember the gospel meetings at the
First Christian church eacn evening
this week, conducted by Elder J. B

Lister. He is capable and interesting
His arguments are logical and bis
thoughts practical. Come and hear
nim.

The 1001 edition of the Columbia desk
calendar is being distributed by the
American Bicycle Oo., Columbia Sales
Department, Hartford, Conn. It will
be sent to any address opon receipt of
five two-cen- t stamps. This unique and
useful compilation has been issued an-

nually for the last sixteen years and it
has come to be regarded as an indispen-
sable article in many business offices
and homes. ,

One of the great successes in the
larger cities last season was "Ilumau
Hearts," which is underlined for the
Vogt next Monday night. Possibly the
truest standard by which to judge a

play is to watch the impression it makes
upon an audience. While an author
naturally desires the approval of the
critical few, it is the verdict of the many
which makes or mars. Measured by
the rule of the majority, "Human
Hearts" is a successful play and is des-

tined to linger in pleasurable memory,

Now that we have fully recovered
from the shock we received when the
census bureau announced that the pop-

ulation of The Dalles was only 3542,
when we thought, sure, it ought to be
at least a thousand more, we rise to re-

mark that we accept the returns with
all the grace possible, nnder the circum-
stances, and demand that the world
and its wives shall take due notice, now
and forever, that The Dalles is the sixth
city in population of the greatest and
happiest commonwealth on the Ameri-

can footstool.

It is not generally known that there
are two orders of Woodmen in the city.
There arr two, and they are not con-

nected in any way. One is the Modern
Woodmen, instituted in this city about
two years ago; and the other is the
Woodmen of the World, which was
instituted here in 1800. The Woodmen
of the World is the only strictly order
for men in the citv that carries a reserve
fund. It has paid over two millipn dol-

lars to widows and orphans in the last
ten years, furnishes an enduring monu-
ment to its deceased members and is
the order fur which Mr. Meakin lectured
Monday ovening.

Thiirsilnj-'- Daily.

Buys' express wagons and dull car-
riages are being sold very rhenp nt the
Racket. Itdaw

Dan Bouer bought HO head of beef
cattle in the Mitchell and Hay Creek
fon n tries last we;k paying !.- -' for
cows and $4 75 fur stfer. says the Ante--

pe Republican.
The Racket store Is the plnce to buy

Xwas goods. Ueefnl articles as well as
l'VS. All are being Hold at Racket
p. ices. 111'

H your hair is dry ami d. ad like,
C'eum Tunic w ill give it lif and ,

luster. It is pronounced tin liiie-- t
'

tonic on emlh. Can ho had lit I' r.iz i 's
burlier shop, aent. 1.9 lm

The young Indies of th Congregation'
nl church will l ave a sale i.f pie, c ikes
and randies nt the ett.rn of Peae A Mays
next Saturday from 10 in the morning
I'll 6 in the evening.

it being calendar dav, Mrs John
Hudson, Mrs. Martin Donncll, Mrs.
A. J. Tolniie and Mrs. William
Shackelford entertained the Ladies.' Aid
Society yesterday aftern on at the home
of Mrs. Shackelford.

Constable Olinger brought up from
Hood Riu.r i.i.... ,. ii. i., r

CLOTHING
III

fine fancy worsteds, made in the very
us, equal in tit and $14.85
topcoats in oxford erav. made with ut- -
and stylo ; looks equal t f fr f

and plaids in black aud gray

$12.85
$ 8.95

of Messrs. Earle, Frizzell, Zirka, Scott,
Groehler, Rue, McKenzie, Cooper,
Frank, Starr, Ward, Murray, Hagan and
Williams. Manager Patterson accom-

panied the boys, as the Heppner papers
have it, to play center. That announce
tneut ought to draw well, as the Hepp-
ner people know Mr. Patterson has
more fat than muscle, and they would
be tickled to see the youngsters crawl
all over him. However, "Pat," we aie
well assured, will take due' care that if
bis old townies must have a victim for a
practical joke, they will have to make
some other selection.

A number of Modern Woodmen of this
city take exception to a paragraph that
apeared in yesterday's Chboniclk which
drew a comparison between Modern
Woodmen and Woodmen of the World
that was quite unfavorable to the former.
The paragraph was handed in for pub-

lication and the writer of it was assumed
to be familiar with the facts, aud bo it
was allowed to go to press without in-

vestigation. The truths appears to be
that the order of Modern Woodmen Is

older than the Woodmen of the World by
.Avon puuib Thn T ru I m r n W(t ninn I

organized January 5, 1SS3, while the
Woodmen of the World, Pacific Juris-
diction, was organized January 28, 1890.

Both have reserve funds. The order of
Woodmen of the World has paid over
two million dollars to widows and or-

phans during the ten years of its exist-

ence. The order of Modern Woodmen
hae paid to similar beneficiaries $17,359,-409.3- 0

during the seventeen years of its
existence. Both are good orders. Both
are doing good work and there ought to
be no jealousy between tbem.

Friday's Dally.

Seventy-fiv- e residents of Shaniko will
present a petition to the county court at
its Jauuary term for the incorporation
of that town.

Alexander Blackburn, D. D.. will lec-

ture on "Gumption" at the Calvary Bap-

tist church on Wednesday, Dec. 19th.
Admission 25 cents; children 10 cents.

Dr. J. Hudson will leave The Dalles
in the near future and return to Condon,
where he has important business inter-
ests. Mrs. Hudson and the children
will remain here.

Sa'.cm, which has claimed to be the
S'cond city in the 6tate, will hrve to
drop into the fifth placs according to trie
record. The order will be Portland,
Astoria, Baker City, Pendleton, Salem,

The Pailes, Oregon City, Eugene, A-

lbany, LaGrande, Ashland, Grants Pass.
All other cities have less than 2000.

i

Emergency rations are not popular in j

t iBlirillV i urge pin lor a nieui may

auiet the stomach, but fai:s to satisfy
th( A ()rolllillent physioiau explains
Mm .,,, . We have teeth, a palate, '

n, ,,,((, nd tay, 'there, yon ve had your
' "d inner.

One hundred mi.es of Hood Kiver
lie.it i selling at 4:1 cents a bushel.

I'jji mo felling in Hood River at ."

cents a di ;:"n. II n l iany ilcz.'n t'fcgs

cn le in.T. n fuo1 n red from one bushel of

wheat fed to hen7 In ctlicr wonfi,
how lung will a bushel of wheat feed the
average Inn that will lay I welfe dozen
of eggs a year? asks the Glacier.

The Iloseburg Plaindealer of the l.ltli
lavs: K-- v. C. 1. Bailey, w ho has been
holding meetings at Riddle for the pat
two week?, Is now preaching at Winston.
He is assisted by Rev J. II. Howard, (if

this plac . Mr. Bailey is an able speak- -

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

bound over by the Hood River justice
in the sum of f 200 to answer to the charge
of larceny in a dwelling, and In default
of bonds was committed to the county
jail. Elmer is charged with having
stolen a lady's shirt waist, a hand-mirro- r,

a photograph and some other
small articles from the Commercial
Lodging bouse.

The Fossil Journal says It is proposed
to haye a meeting of natives of Scotland
on Saturday, Dec. 29tb, in Fossil. Scots
from Gilliam and Wasco counties will be
heartily welcome. A good time is prom-

ised, and it is probable that a Burns
club will be organized at the meeting.

Superintendent Ormsby, of the Cas-

cade reserve and Supervisor Dufur re-

cently nude a tour of investigation
through that part of the eastern slope of
the reserve that is under Mr. Dnfur's
jurisdiction in order to obtain some
special data for the information of the
department. They found very little snow
anywhere except upon the summit.

The last chapter in the history of
shocking' street car accident

Fourth of July last was written the
other day when the street car company
compromised with the victims and heirs
of victims and took the cases out of

court. One hundred thousand dollars
is a pretty stiff figure to fpay because of
defects in rollin, stock, but the lesson
will not be wasted on other companies
io the same business.

The football game between the high
schools of Portland end The Dalles is
"off." Portland claimed some of our
boys belonged to the "first team" and
refused to meet them. The Portland
boys should bve shown better nerve,
even if they went down to defeat. Their
refusal to play renders it more than
likely that a game will be pulled oft

Christmas between The Dalles and
Multnomah's second eleven.

The mason work of the water closet
building for the Court street public
school is finished and the carpenters are
putting on the roof, while another force

of men are at work laying the sewer.

The closets, which have been ordered
from the Kast.are duplicates of those
which have given good satisfaction in

the high school building. The school

directors 'are to be congratulated for re-

sponding to the wishes of the people in

having this very important and neces-

sary improvement acctmplithed.

John Minto, of Salem, advocates the
division of Oregon into two states. Mr,

Minto is possibly not nearly as "pre- -

vionp" as might pieur at nret sigtit.
'fi. ..;n l.,iii!Bliirii pin lift niilrtl to
l or v.Miiii.in ..".advance or retard me movement, ii n
iniglity Hiue.wo gei oer un wuy in ioc ,

line of sute appropriations, lor ."

kid lace, heavy soles,
K to 2. ... $1.00

kid lace, heavy soles, .
9 to 12 85c

.c

kid button, spring heel,
to 8 40

sale on Men's and Women's
still on. $3.50, $4.00 and
values $2.00

& MAYS
Kmolutlona of Keaprrt ami Sympathy.

Thk Dallkr, Dec. 4, lfrOO.

WimtKAM, By a terrible accident on
December 1, 1900, Brother M. A. Cush-in- g

was suddenly removed from this
earthly bunting grounds to the great
reservation of the land of spirts ; and

WiiKUE.ks, Brother M. A. Cusbing
was a true Red Man aud s good citizen
therefore be it

Rttohtd, That in the death of Brother
M. A. Cushing Wasco Tribe has lost an
exemplary exponent and the country a
good and honest citizen. And be it fur-

ther
llatolved, That while as Red Men we

believe the Great Spirit rules and guides
the affairs of men wisely and to their
best interests, we nevertheless greatly
deplore the death of our brother and
heartily sympathize with Lis family in
their irreparable loss. And be it aUo

Jlfnolvfd, That as a token of the loss
sustained by Wasco Tribe in the death
of Brother M. A. Cushing, we drape our
charter in mourning for thirty days and
a copy of these resolutions be spread
upon the minutes of the proceedings of
this Tribe and published in the local
press of this city; and to sigbify our
sympathy wih the bereaved family,
copy of the sane be sent to tbem.

Submitted in F. F. and C.
A. A. Kii.uk,
T. J. Lynch,
C. P. JOKANMKK,

Committee.

A Handioms Monument.

One of the handsomeet monuments in
the Odd Fellows' cemetery has recently
been erected by J. II. Sherar. It is a
massive monolith of dark Quiucey gran-

ite, standing eight and a half feet in
height and weighing 7000 pounds.'
Apart from the quality of its workman-
ship its beauty lies in its chaste sim-

plicity. It is erected In the center of
the Sherar lot aud bears the name
"Sherar" on the west side and "Herbert"
on the cast. On the latter lide were
recently deposited the remains of the
deceased members of the Herbert family
which had been interred in part at
Dufur and in part in tho old Dalles City
cemetery. These are George F. Herbert,
aged 53 years snil Elizabeth Cates, a;ed
81 years, father and mother of Mrs.
Sherar ; besides their children, James A.,
aged 12 years ; Itachel Ann, aged 8 years ;

Pauline Ada, aged 7 years; Loyal P.,
aged ."years; an infant child and Emma
Reynolds, an adopted daughter. The
west sido of the lot is without an occu-

pant and the many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Sherar devoutly pray that it may
long remain po. The lot is surrounded
with a low wall of Snake lliver granite,
that in its severe simplicity corresponds
handsomely with the monolith. The
monument and (nice woik is from the
sho of Watts Huston, of this city,
and are a credi to the establishment.

GOING EAST.
If you intend to take n triii East, ask

your tirket agent to route you via The
Great Wabash, n modern and up to date
railroad in every particular.

'1 :.r null !r..i. - iY, ii Chicago, Kansas
Citv, Omaha or St. Louia to New York
and New ngland points. Ail trains
run via Niagara Falls and every through
train has free reclining chair cars, s'eep-in- g

and dining cars.
Stop over allowed on all tickets at Ni-

agara Falls. Ross C. Clinic,
Pacific Coast Pass. Agt,,

I.OS Argeles, Calif.
C. S. Ciiank, G. P. A., St. Louis, M.

Child's
sizes 5

Special
be sold this Shoes

36c $0.00

PEASE
cord delivered on the wharves, and we
predict that the time Is not far distant
when it will cost them $3. The timber
in close proximity to the river is becom-
ing very scarce, and when it in necessary
to go farther back In the goods, the

of hauling will naturally raise the
price.

Wireless telegraphy Is an assured fact,
says a recent dispatch from Honolulu.
The system is completed between Oahu
and Moiokai, and regular communica-
tion established. The system connect-
ing tho islands of Hawaii, Maui, Molo-k- ia

and Oahu is nearing completion.
Manager Cross states that he thinks
that wireless telegraphy will be so per-
fected that it will be possible to tele-
graph from Honolulu to San Francisco
before It would be possible to lav a ca
ble, and is satisfied that In a very short
time it will be the message Bending sys-

tem of the world.

The Salem Statesman siys there are
prospects that the fljx industry, both
raising and manufacturing, w ill be taken
hold of by practical paitfes in the Wil-

lamette valley. It may turn out that
the partial failure of the wheat crop in
that' district last year was a blessing in
disguise, if so be it shall turn the atten-
tion of the valley farmers to an industry
to fhicb all the conditions of soil and
climate are adapted. These are remark-
ably similar to those of the north of Ire-
land, one of the greatest
districts on the globe.

The second annual meeting of the Ore
gon Historical society will be held in
the lecture roqm of the First Con-
gregational church in Portland tomor-
row at 2 o'clock p. m. After transacting
the usual business, electing officers and
receiving reports from the officers, an
historical paper will be presented by
Mrs. E. M. Wilson, of this city, after
which it is expected that there will be a
few informal talks by persons intimately
associated with the early history of the
state. All who attend this meeting are
requested to visit the Historical Societv
rooms in the city hall immediately after
adjournment.

By an oversight we omitted to report
yesterday the very interesting and en-

joyable entertainment given by the
Artisans at the K. of P. hall Wednesday
night. About a hundred and twenty-fiv- e

members and invited guests were
present when the entertainment opened
with a short musicnl and literary pro-

gram. This was followed by interestii.g
talks on fraternitv !v N. Wheald n of

this city and A, J. Brighain of Duiur.
An elegant banquet fcllowtd, at which
plates were laid for over a hundred i

guests. After tho baronet games ami
other amiiseine.its were indulged in till
near midnight, w hen ttie company sep-- j

arated after pronouncing t tie ;ati,eriiiir
onu of the most Hicccxsfnl and erjoyahle
events in the history of the loc.il astern- -

blv.
Am A fifi nixm.

M rs. Theodore J. Seufert delightfully
e'ntert.iind a large number of her lady
friends from two until six Thursday
afternoon.

The rooms wen; t eautiful with palms,
cut flowers, Lrstoin rirv! wrealls if
smilax.

A most, delicitus lunch was served,
after wh:ci a J illy hour was spent

,guessing a gtn.e, "Paris of the body.
Mrs. Hostettler won tho prize for
making the greatest number of correct
guesses and spelling down thirteen
ludies w no tied fur the prr'.e

The gue-t- s departed thanklnl to Mrs.
Seufert for a chsrm'nr alternoon.

50c, OUc and 05c values to
week for

er and strong in his work and much In-

terest is manifested in his meetings.
We understand he is soon to preach to
the people of Dillard.

Trie new postofBce of Wrentham is
proving a very great convenience to the
farmers of that neighborhood. J. C.
Johnson called at this office Thursday
to have the address of his paper changed
to Wrentham. He remarked that for-

merly be had to travel sixteen miles to
The Dalles for his mail, which meant a
day lost. Now he has only to travel
four.

Mrs. Alice Simmons dind In this city
this morning of consumption, aged
about 30 years. She returned about ten
days ago from the Good Samaritan Hos-

pital, whither she had been taken in
hope of relief, but her case was beyond
human help. She leaves a husband,
who deserted her several years ago, and
two children, who are being cared for at
the Boys' and Girls' Aid Society. The
funeral will take place at 2 o'clock to-

morrow alternoon.
Secretary Dosch, of the Oregon state

board of horticulture has recently fin-

ished his report of the work done in his
office during the past years He finds
that notwithstanding the apple crop of
1900 was one of the largest ever pro
duced in the United States, there is no
cry of over production. First-clas- s four
tier apples are now selling in Portland
at from 85 cents to $1.50 a box, for ship-

ment east and to Europe, and in a short
time, he says, they will reach a higher
figure.

"Human Hearts," which comes to the
Vogt opera bouse Monday, Dec. 17tb, Is

one of those plays which will live for
years because there is nothing vulgar,
crude or coarse in it. It is not filled
with melodramatic clap-tra- it is singly
a wholesome, heartsome play a story
from life, in which the characters are
human and natural, which when coupled
with faultless presentation by so capable
a company of players makes it a play
that everybody should see.

The Shaniko Leader says: "Mr. Fen
Batty has rented the new brick hotel
and is now in Portland purchasing new
furniture for the house. Mr. Batty is
well and favorably known by tho travel-
ing public, and has bad years of experi-
ence in the hotel business. Under his
management the hotel is an assured
success the start. No better man
in the stale could ba at the head of the
house, and it will he opened to the pub-

lic as soon as it can he furnished."
The Pino Grove correspondent of the

Hood l!vr ;Kc:er says : To the credit
0f 0nr rnrnicr iir. one Ims applied for
exemption from road work under the
aw pSR.ed by the lat legislature, which

- rebate on taxes to al! owners of

bates. If a law were enacted forbidding
dealers to tiling narroA-tir- e wngons into
the mate, Nome good miht follow.

The follow ing c jmfortable bit of in-f- oi

mation comes to the patre sfamilias
id this teclion from the Skati.auia Coun-

ty Pioneer. And Ilia worst of it is we
rall1(,t luiieve our pent up feelings by
Aying the blame on the wood trust. It

is the bloated wood choper that is
cinching us this time. Says the Pioneer:
"A ftw years ago conlwoo 1 was to'd for
ssmothing like $l.Co per c rd delivered

'

on the bai:k of the Colum'oiu, but at the
!rest?rit tune parties have I een ottered
as high as $J.10 per cord. We believe

the steamboat! are now pay:ng $2. SO per

western side of the state, whether con-- ,
w muJt.l,., pn l other pieces of ma wagons. The general dinpo-!-- !

stitntionally or no "hogs" them all. (.lim.ry ttult are Snored, if iiieulted, tion ti,r,ufihont the district b to give
Thn IhM legislature framed flirt scalp op rt u(,Iet in,n a man's extra ro!-- d wmk rail.tr tl.sn k for re- -

tioiioty law, niea-iii- e of very great i'"i- -

porlutiiv to the pe ople of Kas-te- i ii Ore-- j

lt hi ami of n stnill importance to thei
i . IT' ... Oregon. Let toe

vailev conn lies nuiiify the law by re-

fining to pnv their proportion of th t it,
,,r the valley members insi-- t on repeal-

ing the law us they threaten to do and

the division question may advanc with

abound to a very iinpoitniit place in

our state politics.

The Da'lei football team left for H;pp.
ner on the L.M P- - " "'".
are due at Ilenpner wt 5 p. m. The

Ifentiiier game, v.hUh comes off tomor

row, Is 'or the championship of Eastern

Oreoon. The Dalles team will consist- iwunj (flics JV lili I tvhw ww, - n


